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Gazette says the aaoaesaof the congressof intornational law to meet at Bransels
is very doubtful. The Governments
of England, France and; Austria, saysthe Pall Mall Gazelle, raise objectionsto the scheme, and Switzerland ex¬
tends to it but feeble support.
Tue Hague, June 20..There is a

crisis in the Dutch Ministry.
Paris, June 20..The chamber of

the Assembly was crowded to-day with
Deputies, aud the galleries were filled
with eugor observers of the proceed¬
ings. The manioipal organization bill
was again before the body. It appear¬
ing that though a reporter of tho De
centralization Committee, yesterday,
announced its withdrawal, tbe mino¬
rity of that committee subsequently
took np the bill and secured the adop¬
tion, by a vote of 578 against 34, of an
amendment maintaining tbe present
system of municipal elections, thus
overthrowing the clauses of tbe bill
whioh provides for representations of
the minority by cumulative voting.

Paris, June 21..Viox', RepublicanDeputy in the Assembly from tbe
Meurthe, is 'dead.
RoMa, June 21..The Pope, in reply

to a deputation, yesterday, said he was
confident God would restore the orown
.if not to him, because .too old and
might not live to See tbe 'day, then to
his successors.
London, Jaue 22,.Henri ' Roche-

fort declines to deliver a leoture. He
says he prefers to remain in privacy.

TelegraDblc.America* Mauer«.

Washington, June 20..The Senate
passed tbe bill granting the/ right of
way through tbo public lands to con¬
struct and maintain a railroad io the
States of, Alabama and. Florida. The
Committee, on Public Buildings re¬
ported favorably npon the erection ofI publio buildings ut Atlanta, and the
bill appropriating $250lQp0 for the
same was passed.. To enable tbe Sec¬
retary of War to carry out the provi¬
sions of the Act of April 23, 1874, for
the relief ofpersons suffering from the
overflow of the lower MississippiRiver, a joint resolution was passed
authorizing the issue of any rations
and clothing to tbe destitute people on
tbe Tombigbee, Warrior and Alabama
Rivers. <..-.'
The river and harbor .appropriationbill being taken op, $200,Out) were

appropriated for the improvement of
the Gape Fear River. On motion of
Winkum, an amendment appropriating.$200,000*for surveys and estimates of
the improvements reoommeuded bytbe select committee ou transportation
routes to the seaboard, was agreed to.
Robertson moved an amendment ap¬
propriating SlQO.OOO for the improve¬
ment of the harbor of Charleston, S.
O, which was agreed to.

pTTTsiiuita, Jnne 20..Last night, a
train was thrown from the track on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Wel-
mare. Pa., by running over a oow.
The engine and fifteen oars were
thrown over a steep embankment, kill¬
ing the engineer and fireman.
Nbw York, June 22..The Times

publishes a communication from Con¬
gressman Cain, denying tbe charges
lately made against him, in a letter
from Charleston, printed in that jour¬
nal, and alleging that the party nponwhose authority the statements were
made was prompted by malice.
A New ! Orleans despatch says:Deputy Sheriff Dick, at 12 o'clock,

yesterday, made a formal demand
upon Badger for the forma of the
Bulletin, and was told that they were
at hia disposal. The police authorities
found that, there was no possible ex¬
cuse for the outrage they had perpe¬trated and yielded.
Advices from Nioe state that a fight

occurred there lately, betweeu a party
of Amerioan sailers and Freuch sol¬
diers, in whioh one of the former was
killed and the others imprisoned.i Tbe police raided on Paul Valk's
Theatre, last night, and arrested all
the actors and actresses, and lodgedthem in the police station. The au¬
dience departed without molestation.

Mariott, the Poond Master, arrested
on Saturday night, at tbe instance of
Bergh, was released on his own re¬
cognizance.
There was an unusually large num¬

ber of shooting and stabbing affrayshere and in Brooklyn, on Saturdaynight, arising from whiskey.
Washington, June 22..Tho Senate

passed the turiff bill, with amend¬
ments recommended by the committeo.
The House has agreed to tbe report of
the conference committee on the Ge¬
neva award bill.
Charleston, June 22..Arrired.

Steamship Champion, New York.
St. Louis, Juuo 22.Clark Evans,

who murdered Mr. Hulbert, in Illii. ois,
was taken from tho jail in Oarrolltou,
yesterday morning, by a mob of dis¬
guised men, and hanged.
AnnANY, N. Y., June 22..Au acci¬

dent occurred on tho New York Cen¬
tral Railroad, near St. Jobusvillo, N.
Y., about 3 o'clock, yesterday morn¬
ing, caused by the collision of two
freight trains. Two men were killed
outright and several others injured.

Washington, June 22..The Presi¬
dent signed tbe currency and Govern¬
ment Distriot bills.
Confirmations.Lyman R, Bass, of

New York, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; Blnford Wilson, Solicitor of
the Treasury; Robert M. Douglass,
Marshal of Western North Carolina;
Benj. J. Morey, Appraiser of Mer¬
chandise at New Orleans.
The House disposed of the Senate

amendments to the sundry civil appro¬
priation and the bill to amend the tariff
and revenue laws and sent them to the
conference committees.
The Comptroller of the Currency is

preparod to receive applications for
the organization of national banks in
all the Western and Southern States.
Applications may be made by letter,

giving the,^me»,pf "P^t^tf?"» A.share-holders of too proposed organi-
zation, wkioh should bo accompanied
with the endoraerhon& o; t&e Senator
or Representative.of the District where
tbo bank is to be located, giving satis*
faotory information in reference to the
character and means of applicants.
Applications will bo considered imme¬
diately upon their receipt, and if ap¬proved, the necessary forms for the
organization of the uew banks will be
at once transmitted. Under the new
apportionment, all Western and
Southern States, with the exception of
Colorado, Montana and Wyoming, will
be entitled to additional circulation.
The State of Indiana will be entitled
to abont $2,800,000; Ohio, to about
$0,000,000; Minnesota about $600,000;
Nebraska about $300,000. The other
Wosteru aud Southern States will be
entitled to much larger amounts. The
following banks have been authorized
to commence business: The People's
National Bank, of Rook Isiaud, III.,
with a capital of $100,000; First Na¬
tional Bauk of Belleville, III., $125,-
000; Citizens' Natioual Bank of Win¬
chester, Ky., $126,500; National
Southern Bank of Bowliug Green,
Ky., $50,000; Marion Natioual Bank,
of Lebanon, Ky., $60,000. National
bunk notes of the denomination of $10
are now beiug issued to the national
banks as heretofore.
Probabilities.For the New Eng¬

land, Middle States and lower lake re¬
gion, increasing oloudiuess and South¬
east to South-west winds will prevail,
with continued warm weather und
stationary and falling barometer. Fur
the South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather, looal rains, with light
or gentle winds, high temperature and
continued high barometer. For the
Gulf States, light rains, East to Sonth
winds, a slight rise of temperature and
slight ohanges in the barometer. For
Tennessee and the Ohio valley, partly
aloudy and decidedly warm weather,
South-east to South-west winds anil
stationary or falling barometer. The
lower Missouri and the central Missis¬
sippi Rivers will fall slowly during
Tuesday.
Telegraphic.Commercial llenorla.
New York, June 20..The market

for cotton has been extremely dull and
depressed, and prices show quite a de-
oliue since this time last week. The
supply offered is more than double
that of last year, and with the absence
of demand there was nothing to oheck
the downward tendency of values.
Forward deliveries have beeu very un¬
settled and weak, at a heavy decline.
The sales of the week were 141,021
bales, of which 139,900 bales were for
future delivery, and 4,121 for imme¬
diate delivery, as follows: 200 for ex¬
port, 3,255 for spinning, and 666 for
speculation.
New York, June 22.Noon..Stocks

active and higher. Money ~!J- Gold
11>2. Exchange.long 4 88; short
4 91. Governments active and strong.State bonds quiet. Cotton steadier;
sales 422. Futures opened quiet and
easy: June nominally 16*6; July
16>,, 16 29 32; August 11%, 17 13-32;
September 11%, 17 7-16. Flour firm.
Wheat a shade better. Corn advanc¬
ing. Poik steadjr.17.70@17.75. Lard
firm.ateam U>?- Freiguts steady.7 P. M..Net receipts cotton 295;
gross 4,392. Futures dosed firm; sales
26,100: June 17, 17 1-10; July 17 5 32,
17 3 16; August 17 21-32; September17 21 32, 17 11-16; October 17%.17 13 32; November 17 3-16, 17j£; De¬
cember 17 3-16, 17%- Mouey easy, at
2@2)4. Exchange a shade firmer.
4.88J£. Gold aotive, at 11^(^11%.Governments strong and little doing.States quiet and dull. Cotton held
higher; sales 856, at 17%@18. South¬
ern flour in moderate request und un¬

changed.common to fair extra 6.15(a)6 80; good to choioe 6 85@11.0UWheat opened a shade firmer and
closed quiet aud unchanged. Corn lc.
belter.good export and fuir specula¬
tion demand, at 81@82,l-£ for West¬
ern mixed. Coffee ärmer.Rio IS)«®21?.{'. Sugar steady, at l?±(aß for fair
to good reliuing; 7,la(g)ö\,4 lor Musco¬
vado. Molasses in limited request aud
uucbauged. Rice quiet uud un¬
changed. Pork active und firmer.
17.75C«;18.0l). Beef dull and un¬

changed. Lard quiet and firm West¬
ern steam 11%. Whiskey without ma¬
terial chauge.99. Freights tu Liver¬
pool firm.cotton, steam ,'4.
Baltimore, June 22 .Cotton dull

.middling 17,'low middling 16'J;
good ordinary 15}.;; gross receipts 172;
exports coastwise 125; sales 90; spin¬
ners 56; t.tock 6,663. Flour quiet.Howard Street and Western superfiue4 25@5 00; extra 5 25(^.6.00; family
6 5U(«)S 00; city mills super 4.25®5.U0; extra 6 0U@6 50; family 7 50(<y9.75. Wheutdull.Ohio und Indiana
red 1.35@l 45. Corn firm.white
Southern 87(r$90; yellow Southern 90;
mixed Western uew 79JJ; old 82
Provisions unchanged. Cofl'eo excited
and higber.ordiuury to prime Rio
cargoes l8@2i.J4. Western butter
firm, with un ndvauciug tcudonoy.Whiskey nomiuul.98(j$99. Sugar
strong aud in good demand.lO^'C")10%.

St. Louis, Juno 22..Flour quittaud unchanged. Com quiet und un¬
changed.-5l@52 for mixed. East
track; 59@5y>£ in elevator. Pork
firm.18 00(g)18.25. Bucon qniot and
unchanged; only limited jobbing de
mand.ehouldars 7^; clear rib 9-J£;dear 10>/@l0.9«j. Lard quiet and uu-
ohanged. Whiskey steaiy, at 96.

Louisville, June 22 .Flour un¬
changed. Corn firm and in good de¬
mand.72@78. Pork quiet and nn-
oLaoged.17.25. Baooo quiet and un¬
changed.shoulders 7}£; olear lib 10;clear 10%. Lard 12^(o)1234'. Wim-
key 95.
Savannah, June 22..Cotton doll

and unobanged.middling 16j£; net
receipts 22; gross 221; exports coast¬
wise 5,500; sales 141; etook 13,056.

62@64. Pork quiet and firm, at 17.75
@ld.OQ., Lard quiet aud firm.aom<
mer 10}^ bid.10% asked; jobbing
sales of kettle ll}4(mU%. JJ-iOou.iu
betterdemand and stronger.shoulders
7t^; eissr rib 9%; olear 10*<.i 'Whis¬
key firm and in good demand, at 95.
Philadelphia, June 22..Ootton

doll.middling 17?4; low middling
10%; striot good ordinary 10%; good
ordinary 1H%; ordinary 14%; not re¬
ceipts 208; gross 230.

Mobile. June 22..Cottou dull and
nominul.middling lG?^; net recoints
90; exports coastwise 32; stock 9,670.
New Orleans, Juno 22..Cottou

steadier.middling 17; low middling
16%; good ordinary 14%; ordinary-
Pi^^; net reccipis 925; gross 957; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 8,3(39; coastwise
033; sales 2,01)0.last evuuiug 250;
stock 43,554.

Galveston, Juue 22..Cottou dull
ttDd weak.good ordinary 15; mid-
dliug 17; uot receipts 98; exports
coastwise 374; stock 7.063.
Wilmington, Juue 22..Cotton dull

and nominul.middling 16%; net re¬
ceipts 51; exportsjeoastwise 163; stock
317.
Charleston. Juue 22..Cotton more

steady.middling 16; low middling
10%; good ordinary 15; net receipts
344; exports coastwise 1,097; sales 200;
stock 1,090.
Memphis, Juno 22..Cotton quiet

and unchanged.low miduling 16; net
receipts 187; shipments 873; stuck
18,381.
Boston, June22 .Cottou heavy and

lower.middling 18J6; gross receipts273; sales 150; stock 9.500.
Augusta, June 22..Cotton quiet.

middliug 10)-»; net receipts 21; sules
144.
Livehtool June 22.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton easier, but uot quotably lower;
sales 10.000, including 2,000 for export
and speculation; sales of uplands, no¬

thing below good ordinary, deliverable
Juue, July, August or September, 8}fj,
8J4, 8%; nothing below low middliu«,
deliverable Juue, H/g ; of sulos to-day,6,300 were American.

7 P. M..Cotton sales, on basis of
middling uplands, uotbiog below low
middling, deliverable August or Sep¬
tember, 8%; Sales of shipments of new
crop, on basis of middling uplands,
uotbiog below good ordinury, S'.j.

Tbe European mouey markets are
now in a condition of great ease. The
Bank of Euglaud has fixed its mini¬
mum discount rate at two-nnd-u-bull
percent., which is lower thun it bus
been for more thau two years. Ii
gained nearly §5,000,000 iu specie dur¬
ing the week. The Bauk of Prance,
ou the 4th iust., reduced its minimum
rate to four per cent., kuviug at that
date brought its note oircututiou be¬
low 8500,000.000 aud its specie reserve
up to $228,000,000.
Au English journal is authority for

the statement that Russia is about to
pounae upon China iu self-defence.
The former Chiuese province ot Kuld-
sha, now occupied by the Russians, is
threatened by Chiuese troops, aa ah-o
the-independent province of Kasbgur,whioh belonged to China a few yours
ago. The Chinese forces are said to
be armed with European rifles, and
may make an interesting tight in case
a war is begun.
Bad for ConnETr..Corbett, the

soldier who captured J. Wilkes Booth,
the assassin of President Lincoln, aud
got $12,000 for it, is admitted to the
practice of law iu Illinois. The re¬
ward was of no bouufit to him, since,
having invested it in a mortgage wbtobdid not correctly describe the mort¬
gagor's property, ho was, after havingsunk what little else he had iu boot¬
less litigation, left peuuiless.
The Illinois Republicau State Con¬

vention came out t-quarely iu favor of
civil rights. Thaplalfurru also declares
for free banking uow uud specie pay¬ment hereafter, aud for tbe election of
President and Vice-President of the
United States by a direct vote uf the
people. It bears very lightly upou
temperance legislation, aud there is uu
evident effort to conciliate the Ger¬
mans.
Two parties of hunters wero out

fire-hunting for deer near R asbo
rou?>b. Tonn., last Saturday evuuiug,Gcu. William 1 nnd Aloez » Smith in
ono party, and lHey (Lliuk) Hughe.-,and Johu Dunkel 111 tno other, when
Williams saw the light of Hughe*'
party, it being very dim, and tukmg it
to be u deer's eyes, he fired at it uud
killed Hughes instantly.

Mrs. Mary E. Bradley and her two
daughters, uged ten and twelve years,
were found deud and horribly rnnli-
luted last weck, in L iwreuceburg, In¬diana. Mrs. Hi ad ley's body was cut.
tipeu; tho faces ol tho daughters were
beateu to a jelly; the baity was f.-uno
alive suffering from u slight wound,and a three year old boy was found iu
tbe adjacent woods uninjured.
Fully one-third of the State ofLouisiana is still under water from

one to two feet deep, uud from 70,000
to 80,000 people are uow in a destitute
condition; much sickness already pre¬vails, and, unless tbe people obtain re
lief, the suffering during the summer
mouths will bo almost buyoud prece¬dent.
A motion iu tbe House, Saturdaynl, lit, to take up tbe Civil RightsBill again failed by 140 to 91.not

two-thirds. About forty Republicansdodged tbe VOte. Eleven Republicans
voted asaiust tho bill, namelj : Bmlur,of Tennessee. Harrison, lit de, Phelpp,Lowndes, Ruy, Smith, of Virginia,Standard, St. John, Thomas, ot Vir¬
ginia, and Tbornborg.
The dwelling of Hon. W. P. Price,of Georfia at Dab 0 iega, w is totallydestroyed by fire, with its contents, on[the 16th. Lobs 84,000: no insurance.

Tbe,better class of people in New
Orleans were sadly disappointed tbe
other day. The horses attached to
Governor Kellogg'« carriage ran away,and for.a brief while there was a lumi¬
nous proapoot that, for the first time
in many years, the ojty. would soon be
invited to attend a gubernatorial fune¬
ral; bat tho confounded brutes sufferedthemselves to be stopped in time to
render that prospects delusion and a
fraud.'

It would seem to be more or less sig¬nificant that the Indianapolis Journal,Mr. Morton's home paper, should be
found echoing the suggestions of the
New York Times, that Congress maybuvo rather overdone the reconstruc¬
tion business, aud that it is about time
for this interference with the Southern
States to stop.
Tbe betting fraternity are havinghard luck this year the world over.

The Derby was wou by thouuimal that
wus put low dowu in the list by the
book-makers, and now Lorillard's
"Snxon" curries off the lielmont
stakes without having so much us whis¬
pered to the betting men before hand.
Good Times Coming..Some of the

Alabama aod Georgia journals speakcheerfully of tho cotton crop and tell
us that if it will only fulfil iti present
promise, "there will be flush times in
the fall, the farmers not having boen
uble to run into debt."

R'jchefort was uot only mobbed in
Ireland, but he has been warned by the
Belgian police that he must not visit
Brussels. An English newspaper says
ne will reside in Rotterdam, but an¬
other report is that he will go to
Geneva.
The Springfield Union, a R'publi-

Ciu journal, nays: 'The main ques¬tion with us now, us a people, is uot
how to save the Republican party, but
the republic." The best way to save
tho reoublio is uot to save tbe Re¬
publican party.
Fatal Result of a Friendly Stab.

Michael J. Hillis, a grocer, residing at
Roslyu, Va., who was accidentallystubbed by au insurance office clerk
dnriug a friendly scuffl », died on, the
night of the 19th, from his injuries.
The editor of tho Tiuamonsvillo News

is forcibly remiuded by tbe corrupt'times of tho following quaint but
pointed couplet: "Hail Columbia, hup-
py land, where rascals have the
upper h::nd."
A boua'e iu Marlboro Couuty was

struck by lightning a few days ago,and a colored man, Bob Rogers, was
instantly killed. Another colored man
died suddenly, in the same County, < n
tbe sumo day.

Iu Lincolu County, N. 0., on Sun¬
day last, Thomas Norwood was hand¬
ling u lorded pistol, wheu the pintol
went oil' accidentally, killing Mrs.
Cole, a married sister, about tweuty
years old.
John Mack, a well-known negro

minstrel, committed suicide recently,
by deliberately putting his head on tbe
railroad truck, near Bushwick, L. I ,aud being killed by a train.

\ New Import .Amoug the import¬ations entered at the Chicago custom
house on the 13th iust., wus an in¬
voice of holy water from the grotto of
Notre Dame, Lourdes, France.
The meteorologioal record of Friday

.äst showed that Wilmington, N. C,und Augusta, Ga., were the two hottest
places iu the Uuited States on that
duy.
The wheat crop of Texas has ma¬

tured, und the yield will be as high as
forty bushels per acre. The corn, cot¬
ton und sugar crops promise to be ex¬
cellent.
A burglar attempted to roll tbe gun

tstnre of Mr Huppoldt, in Charleston,
a few nights ago, when he was severely
wounded by a trap-gun.
Francis Butler, tho well known dog-fancier of New York, wus bitten by a

small dog, a few duys ugo, uud died of
hydrophobia tim e days afterwards.
Senator Robertson failed, on the

17th. iu his attempt to restore the
I ranking privilege. Seventeen mem-
tiers of (he Satiate voted with him.
A conseienco-strickeu thief returned

of his o.vr accord a watch he had
stolen from Dr. Elliott, of Oruuge-
burg.

C»iss Mattock, the Rock Creek, Ark.,
murderer, was h.iugmi at 11 o'clock ou
'lit! 19 ii. lie protested Ilia inuoceuce
to the lust,
A colored mau in Wil singtou, N.

C , recently died from excessive bleed¬
ing at l iu; uiiNu.

1 he Grand Lodge of colored Mnsons
of Illinois were in se-sion lust week,
the attendance was large.

\ New York woman found her dog
iu the pound, kissed it frantically,
aud tainted.

Liberia bus now a navy. It consists
of a small steamer, which wus built in
England.
Mr. Dunn, of Cuuiden, N. J., was

diowued at (Ju| o May, while bathing
near the light boimn.
A colored girl, named Kate Scarbo¬

rough, fell in a well in U.iriuigtou, ou
the lllth, und wus drowned.
A voicuniu mountain has been dis-

COVCiml iu Nebraska.
Morisiu is carrying «ff scores of

cuttle in Ahbuville.
A negro obild wus burned to death

ut Mulberry, Abbeville. Kerosene.
There are thirteen granges iu Ches¬

ter County.
Fort Monltrie will be repaired, com

meticing July 1.

MARRIED,
On tbe 18U» nisiaui. bv the Rev.

Father Fullorlou. Mr. THOS AUG US
and Mrs. MARY FLANIGAN. No
oarda.

JFuiJniturd'Bfcp'äxHÄft Be.
THE undersigned begs to

inform the public that he is
_ ready to REPAIR FURNI-

TUrtE, MATxRESSES, &o., ss well as Re¬
seat Cane CtiAIBS, at sliartnotice. ,/)/ n F»«<*. BOWER,Taylor, between'Surnter"and Main streots.
Jane 23 >_ -

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
A A Special Communication of this*-/r\~Lodge will be held in Masonic^C2T Hall, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,/^r \at 7i o'clock, ror the purpose oil

conferring the m. m. Degree, m urder or
the w. m. n. steel.
Jana 23 1_Secretary.

EutawEncampment, No 2,1.0.0. F.
TH F. regular moot¬
ing of this Encamp¬ment will be held in

Odd Fellows' Hall, THIS (Tuesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members are re¬
quested to be punctual in attendance. Byurder of the 0. P. JAMES KELLY,Jnno 231_Scribe.
Locomotives and Boiling Stock for

Sale.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE C.AL.n O. R.R.,

Ciiestkb, S C, June 22,1874
O LOCOMOTIVES.
jLi 5 BOX CARS.
3 FLAT OAKS.
Intending to change gang" of the Road,the above broad gauge utock will bo sold at

a great bargain. For terms, Ac., applr to
A. H. DAYEGA, President, or"
E. THOMAS.

Superintendent Cheater and Lenoir Narrow
Gauge Railroad Companv. jJnne 23 _"2

New Books at Bryan's.
THE QREAT IOE AGE and its Relation

to the Antiqnitv of Mau.by James
Oeikc, F. U.S. $2 50.

VYilken, Sheridtn, Fox (of timoof GeorgeIII.) $2 00.
Sum nor. (Professor,) on American Cur-

roncy. $3.00.
The Doctrine of Evolution.by Wiucholl.

$1.00.
Vernes* Meridian or Adventures In,SouthAfrica.
Vernes' from the Earth to the Moon and

Around It. $1.00.
dun Views of the Earth or the Seasons,illustrated.by Proctor, F. R. S. $2 50.
Vernes' Jouruey to tbe Centre of the

Earth. 75 cents.
Also, a supply of now NOVEL8, by Eng¬lish and German authors, cheap.June 23_

To Rent,
A COTTAGE HOUSE, with sir

[rooms and basement, located on Main
'¦atreet, between Medium and Greon,newly paiuti.-d and repaired. Terms mo¬

derate to an approved tenant. Apply at
this office or tu R. D. senn A SON.
June 21 2*

WATER F1LTERERS.
At lh« Sign of the Gold Padlock.

ASUPPLY of latest improved WATER
FI ltE III*.RS, in store and for sale

low for canli by __john C- DIAL.
Fresh Biscuits.

.~)(~\ BOXES Cream, Soda, Milk, Lemon,j£\.f Cracknals, butter. Farina and Gin¬
ger Snaps, for yaleby HOPE »OYLES.

Breakfast Bacon,
BUFFALO TONGUES, MESS MACKER¬

EL. LEAF LAUD, PIG8' FEE L' for
sale low by HOPE A GYLES._

Preserving Kettles, Etc.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

l>üESfiUVING KETTLES. CHAROO\L
L FURNACES, PRESErtVE SPOONS
and SKIMMERS. A full stock or tbe above
just in store and for sale cheap for cash

bv JOHN C. DIAL.
June 13_6

CASH.
AFTER TO-D\Y, wo will sell goods for

CASH ONLY.
COPELAND ABEARDEN.

Columbia.. 8. C. April29. 1874. 3mo

Home Stamach Bitters.
THESE celebrated BITTENS, prepared

by Jas. A. Jackson A Co., of St. Louis,
are a certain preventative of
FEVER AND AGUE,

INTEBMITTENT8,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,And are highly recommended as an excel¬
lent tonic and invigorator of the system.For ualfl by the wholesale agents,June19_JOHN AGNEW A SON

Without the Knife'.
CANCER CUBED WITHOUT THE

KNIFE, by using "Biuhkl's Cancer
Cuuk." This wonderful discovery for the
cure of Cancer has attraoted much atten¬
tion hero and elsewhere. The remedy is
now for aale at HEINITSH'S Drug Store,
where all applications will be made. Those
anleted with this malignAnt disease will
do well to ttv it Get it at

F.. H. HEINITSH'S Drag Store.
Summer Wines.

Afine lot of CLARET and SANTERNE
WINES, for sale bv the bottle or gal¬

lon by HOPE A GYLES.

King's Mountain Military School,
YO It It V I 1,1.1 ". H. V.
THE leading features of this in-

etitutiou are long established
merit, hill collegiate course, able
und experienced faculty,completeequipments, und singularly
bcrtithhil location.

Seeon», Ssesiou of lt-71 beginsJULY 1st.
For catalogue, address

UP Col A. COWARD,
May 31 lino Principal.

BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS,
Prepared only by

E. H. HEINITSH,
ARK Hiebest LIVER PILLS over offered

to the people of the South. For all
diseases ol the Liver they go ahead of any
ether Pill known. Tboy have boen tried
and round worthy of general acceptation
and ue«.

l be v euro all cases of Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Fevers, Chills, Heauacho,
Comivenees, Siok Hoadacho, Nervous
Headache, bilious Headache, Nouralgia,
CatarVh, Dizziness, Fullness, Oppression
of the Head, mmh of Blood to the Head.

Apple Jack.
ALOT or pure mountain APPLE

Bit ANDY, two and three years old.
A genuine article. JOHN 0. KEEPERS.

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!-
i^YV^ THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE

iOMPAhi has aiways uu baud i'ui
¦largest stock of HAY in Columbia,

comprising both Eaideru and Western,which will bo delivered an\ where in tbe
city, free of charge for drayago, and at the
very lowest rates.

(Jnr faoiliiioafur purchasing and handling
aro «ueh as to enable ustocompete .uicceao-
fully with any other house, aud parties iu
need will do well to givo as a call before
purchasing elsewhere, tor ice cannot be un¬
dersold.

Particular attention is called to our atook
ot Eastern HAY, which is the best in the
market. May 6 3mo

Excursion Tickets,
.to A__ iBOHCflin , .j.

Northern Summer Resorts,
I' TIA

Atlantic Coast and Midland Lines.

THESE lines Lavo on sale at their offices
in Macon, Atlanta, Augusta, Oharles-

ton, Savannah, Columbia and Wilmington,ttin moit attractive line or BOUND TBIP
EXCURSION TICKETS NORTH ever pre¬sented to tho Southern publio, embracingNiagara Falls, Bedford Springs,Saratoga, Minnequa Springs,Newport, Watkine Glenn,Long Brauen, Baiston Springs,Montreal, Quebec,And all other prominent points.For Price Lists, Time Cards and all In¬
formation, inquire of Railroad Agents at
points named. A. POPE,General PasBenger and Ticket Agent.June 21_6__
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't

W. I).LOVE & CO.
HAYING purchased a bankrupt stock of

RIBBONS for oash, we are offeringthem at the low pries of 25 cents a yard. Ingroagraln and all-boiled, in all colors, fromNo. 9 to 60. SASH BIBBONS in propor- .tion.
All our Goods have been marked down120 to 30 per cent, below market rains.

J vHT KtiuEiVED,
250 dozen HOSB AND HALF HOSE.good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 10o. and 12_o. a pair-worth donble the money.250 pieces handsome Summer DBBSSGOODS, at 25c. a yard. .

Our BOOTS AND 8HOES are from thebest makers and sold at low prices.10 cases PRINTS, at 10c. a jard, and 100pieces Paper Cambrics, at lOe. a yard. ,Purchasers are requested to examine ourstock before making their selections. -

WM. D. LOVE A-CO.,May 10 (Under the Wheeler House.)
Look Out! Look Out!
QBEAT"SEDUCTIONS IW PRICE8 OF

GOODS at ....

G. F. JACKSON'S.
Stock must be sold, as I take atoskby

j .; »S. j f
the first of JULY, at-:d want a good balance

sheet. C. F. JACKSON,
June7_Leader of Low Piiees. '

THBE8HING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
.SEASONABLE LABOR-SAYING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY,
For sale by
LOBIGE & LOWRÄNGE.
sarOrder early so as to give ample timeand avoid disappointment._¦ -

.

Cleveland Mineral Spring«,(FomrrlyWlliOB'i,) 7. '

Near Shelby, 55 Miles West oj Charlotte, If. C.
DR. R. J.BRETARD, Resident Physician.

THI8 FAVORITE WA-TEBING PLACE will be
open for tho reception of_ZvisitoraonthelOthof JUNE.Passengers coming on the Central Railroadwill be met by hacks, and conveyancessent to the Air-Line Railroad and otherpoints, whenever desired. Cold and WarmBaths, White- Snlphur, Red Sulphur andChalybeate Water. Band of Music andother sources of amusement. Fare firstclass. Dr. B. J. Bhkvahd, Besident Physi¬cian. For fnrtbor information, address

T. W. BREVARD, Proprietor.June 4 t lruo
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs.

THIS famous WateringPlace will bo opened for the
reception of visitors on tho

_ 1st JUNE. The Buildingshave beuu retitted and furnished in the
moat elegant modern style, and there is
every appliance for tbo comfort, conveni¬
ence and amusement of our Geeste, such
A* Express, Ticket, Post and TelegraphOffices. Ac. Ac. Music by the Naval Aca-domy Band from Annapolis, Md.
Visitors leave tho A. M. A O. Railroad at

bit: 'funnel, and thence by branch road Hmiles to the Springs. Address
COLnOUN A COWAN,Mar 22 2nio _Proprietors.

A Delightful Summer Resort.
CHEROKEE SPRINGS,
Eight Miles North of.Spariauburg Court

House, 8. C.
CLIMATE.Mountainous,.Itraoina and healthful.WATER.Contains iron,_nitre, magnesia and aul-

pnur, anu is not only a fine appetizer, alter¬ative, and restorative, bot is unsurpassedfor diseases of the kidney., bowels andlioer, and for all diseases qf children.
BATHING HOUSES. BOWLING AL¬LEYS. BILLIARD ROOM, OROyUETGROUND and MUSIC. Every effort will bemade to give entire satisfaction.
Terms $40 per month. Children and ser¬

vants half price. Special contracts madewith families. Hacks at depots in Spartan-burg. JNO. B. BLACK,May24lmo _Residont Manager.
Shirts, &o.

GO to T). RPSTIN'S, for SHIRTS and* FURNISHING GOODS._May 30
Who Wants?

1 f\( t (\(\(\ FEET seasoned LUM-ll/UaUUU BER for sale-l, 11 and2 inoh PLANK, WEATHER-bOARDINOand FLOORING. Apply to E.8t«»houb_.A lot in his yard now.
ISAIAH HALTIWANGEB.May 21 Imo*


